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not of the sume poiiTn though similar.
VISITS TAKES FLACE.
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HEAD STUFFED FROM
CATARRH OR A COLD

This Corn Will

Peel Right Off! in. n

t)inio Hotich. another Serbian snloon
keeper, "dropped in" t Steve Orlich's
saloon on a visit when UetuloU v.hs
there and ho testified he heard tt
ssy. "Tou know I'm a. city i !T i . 1 1 and
enn do you some harm." This remark
credited to Kfnolill followed an out- - Your Piano tunltFays Crm Applied "in Nostrils T

Opens Air Parages Right Up.

W'ffmfW YI

"Gets-It- " Makes Corns Ccme Off
The "Banana-Peel- " Way!

Ij .ijL . aburst or tingor of c'tlieh's j- rl after
ri'noletl hTl accused him of keeping a

i resort ovtr his saloon. Orlich aid, itW'hv have to flop rn the floor. iupi'!:ourseif up ltU- - the letc-- r Hti.il w'ts tctiliod, that his family lutJ up- -

with hulxir.c es drew your f.e up stnir. Senilis Friday1 .:i ',!"mio . wr'iilviy knot wmle you Kr''.it-no- d
pull Ht !h "qui. V of tv iomt.r 0krirnins Koli.h mt

.nd S.'huaf at his sa- -
in tli.'

1 Vrl'i?Johnson."rn . I hat s. Uf ola, aj
,T (To iMMX:rVi"

Instant relief no waiting--
. Tour

clogged nostrils opon right up: the air
passages of your hend clar ami you can
breathe lrrH. No mor hswking'. ?nuf-t'in- ?.

blow nig, hcHdacho. dryr.'s. No
ftrujsliriK for broih at night; your
.old or catarrh disappear.

Cit a mall bottle of F.!y' "'ram
Palm from our drug ist t now. Apply
a little of thi frpyrant. antiseptic,
hr.lins crm in your noMrils. It pen-erat- s

through every air r?ise of the
. s""tht" the inflamed or swollen

mucous membrane and relief come? in-

stantly. A

I Si'lianf's pr-- ii' o .; id. , ruooi.i.hs I'"1

j lio'i. h. that it was Mliicht to support
j "V". nl row i iljcn for I 'r - xk in, hut that
; "w wnnt t" elect the I;t uhlioai. count y

ti krl." V.otiih suld he hoi been asked March 1 191
WW

It jut fine 1'iont t tuffd-u- p

with a cold or m'y catarrh. Ad. i Straube Reorganii w tl.'tgntl for political e!Tcr."
oy. luded Mr. Slack, addtnt that the'

KOrnment would prove it. case by
many i ItnoMf. j zation Sale Starts

why he had H"i!.'i;'i pietme in the win-
dow nd had ripli-'- l that ho "put tt up
to h" touch said ! promised to
work for the Itopuhlican county ticket.

During thf tinvcr.iti"n with .lohnvou
ai.d $ctif. T'Sotlch ic-tui- cl that one of
thorn sutd lh "srib.on license wouldn't
h" Mi'itli 7 i'i it' s a;', "r the ele.-- ion." if
a Kepublie in tn H not elected.
"TREATED SALOON MEN GOOD."

S.haaf. n iling to Hotich. naid "we
l the roiiii'y ti'mmiSon'T ) have al-

ways bom treating u saloon keepers
good."

BotKb. on domed
h l:ad told two i,!,ko i(,uniy nun that
Schnaf was not pros. m when the re-
mark, of alleged worthlossness ,.f the

TESTtKorrr about cabasets. i

The defense, in its opetunj; sta tement . j

answered Mr. Slack's ilinrRe of con-

spiracy by assorting that its evidence
t or 3 Drop Applied. In a. Few Seconila

Tiera'a no Jisaiagr or Catting'.
Always WorXa!

"'ai.-It- " i? th" p4inlvs.
'tnp way J."in or and vi:i

drops of "i"r- - t5-I'- " on t n cot n. ru' ''!
lockins and shoe risht on stain, and

T'orcrer tn corn. Pnin is eod.

and while it was admitted that the de

New One"PriceNo Comrnis
siori Rlart With a Clean Slate
March 1st, 1918, means a new 'system of piano selling at the Straube Store, inaug-

urating a clean-cu- t method a clean through and through policy that directly

fendants istted certain foreinn leader's,
and talked politics with them, it was as- -

Si rt"d thse on ver at ions w ere free of' Tt!-Ii- " rev i.dut ionized the t reo' -- saloon .loeriM-- Tho U"f. u.v indicated it
I tni'.midation and threats.w i ;ii.';sos 1 o am- -'nent of corns, Tt never irr:sTc the ; would call th two

'rue flesh. Tou'll stop limping on the j . .

'Me S'- - if.

T'(Yde of you r rhce. and do awn y with; v"v"-
Rfit- - saivc. bundtitiK lmn.hs".. t'oik j Jam- - Dauahet-t- of t'rr.wnPlanters at;,! ralr.t'ul methods le .... .

'jienn n. t eters. ot uammoni, in me
first defense statement for Johnson, j

l'orbis. Hay and Ilenoiott. admitted cr- -Point,
' it ' '', nattencier at bianco Uonoh's:Jt5-It- " con. i.ion sc:..

i tain cabarets were clo'ed soon before
' the election, but he taid this was h- -'

"Gots-I- f is sold b at I dru-fcii- s; t a loon in 19m. testified that Johnson'ou need pay no more l i:.o cents). ; ijto.J the in South 081 ti.or it w-- ill he se.,1 .Jir.'Ct by K. La w r. me ' all. , . , V'
So' i m Hammond nri reommended j d Korbis and Schaaf. ami boughto'"i .'Hi. ti'in.., ' uritlKs lor th houo t. n-.- j

W. Weis; Summers Pharmacy. Ad. '.he bartender aside and in a discussion

cause an oiTjcihI invc-ti;atio- n had ben.
made and "that complaints had come to
the mayor about the character of the1

places, the worst places In the eit."j
None of the four clients did any act to
ltiterfer.e with any citir.en in the exercise'
of civil t jphts. it was said by Mr. Peter?. ;

ALSO DENIES INTEMIMNCJ.
t". II. Tinkham. also of Hammond, nnlj

one of the attorneys for the other throe'

of political possibilities it was saul that
j it seemed that South Gary would vote
I'emocratic. and ,lohn.on then sai.i ...GREENWALD ON

affects the purse and at the same time protects the piano-buyin- g public from "snides" and "grafts"
practiced by "slip-shod- " sliding price piano dealers, "commission hunters" and "piano pie grabbers"
that has caused innocent piano purchasers to pay from $75 to $100 more for a piano than it was worth.

Select Vous Piano fMow. ESon't Let a 'Commission Friend9
(Some Fkiong. Use Your Qwn Judgment and &ur

Personal Guarantee. Every Bargain Just
as Represented. Cash or Credit

STAND YESTERDAY i c to DauKho,-ty- . -- ten our boss
(were going to hold each saloon

goes(Continued from pa?e one.)
i in in.--, iirrcinti responsiDle it it
democratic." i defendants, also told the jury his clients.

. j ,.,,.. ,.,,,. ANOTHER SALOONXAN TESTlTtri had not interfered with any one's ci il ;

We must see we get all our f el- - i Tripo l'J' ich. another Serbian sa- - j r;Wsaid: loon keeper whose cabaret was closed "The cabarets took advantage of thelows elected."
JUft before the election, testified of situation, for it was just before the elec-

tion and they were cont inuinsr to growSam Orhch. another Serbian, who w as j Jolmson visiting his place saymgr that
he alleged, in explaining; thetestified I ce revoke.) ir the saloon ! worse.a waiter at Steve's cabaret

Tt1M r'.t . cause of the closing of certain ones. He
also denied there was a conspiracy, and;

bout Repolett'3 v;;it. sayini? it ended, ,ul l"'
,.,.!, p.eno'etfs assertion to Steve: "I'm. Johnson was accompanied by Schat-f- .

' o , I . . . . . .. . . . . : . 1 5 . If.not through with you yet." After Steve s ... nx w unnj, g that sata t'ie oniy r"". a, v.i.b

Klrar PlnrBO red. full size, oak case,, aba ret was closed. 5am said, he visited -- "" out py Johnson as sctiaai r.au wun i

the Saturday before ih.e.. .r,i mhrr R.rv cabarets, which were lno county commissioner who cne5 you i a trip there
Overton Piano pcautiful oak case,

orand new and the
best value ever offered:.! month- - AA AA
y payments. X'o Commission price iLUVrl

5 oof,, t il e. tjP? t

warranted. Commission t)iic onlv a o
election, when he attended a i:usfian po-

litical meeting and talked to a tew oth?r
J0ur nd take your licenses."usual.lupnms Wide open as j

s.v. Gavich. another Serbian, who' AflPr h had promised to do the best
w it- - foreign lea.dera at their aloonsU'e L,uu, ,or llie tputi, leans, thwas in Steves saloon when Renolett wast

.h. h,.nl th talk and he testified he! lesuna.i n!o cabaret was closed. He Twenty-si- x men were examine! he- -

thought Renolett threatened "to put ! " " oi resiaent v il- -

evervbodv out of business." i "on- ft ndidat- - for pasted
ln" "Arret behind his bar.of bowling al-!"- nMike Bastch. keeper a

fore a jury was accepted, three being
excused for cause, seven being excused
by the defense on peremptory challenge
and four by the government on per- -i ..e oniy i was il.elev, testified he had pictures of Wilson, j

$350 Kohler & Campbell
Pianos carries a saving of 7.U0 on the One-Pric- e

Plan.

Forl$ 10,000 the sliding pricg
dealer could not tell you his real, rock-botto- m pricehe never had such a thinir.

admission that pictures of - Mnrv ehallenae.Afarshall and Taascart in the window of j
W!'ne.-s- s

i,.r.,r i.ei ion I vanous ca n.i ifia tes on v inous .TTr.nwr.TC tw r-- a r.ist.1. .t ah Via A a '

..t.i oto.he." ..,., were pored about the saloon I The government's cas is being pie-- j
JDCJE ASKS A QUESTION.ited his Place, telling him to remove the sented by Mr. Slack, assisted by Milton I

mki iv.i i an .vmericaii. oartenaerTieturs or "We'll close your p.ace assistant district attorney.W. Mangu
Charles W Miller, I", r. liiennan andflr sr-- sojovi. h.. that .Tohnonnot theTh atar of the detectives was ,

..m. as that worn bv the Gary uniform- - or.iered him io take d-- wt, W ptc- - ;echiel, .f Indianapolis, i

i, ,c--o hrm.fht out bv the t Jr''. a'1" retuse.l "t'O s j." 11 P. Tinkham and Wtilnni Jli.'Ak'cr,"d P0'i

defense cross-examm-

Open Your Eyes to This:
Behr. Bros, pianos always sold at :J7.".0U on the
"commission plan." Brand new, AAat this sale No Commission Price . i Jf IJ'lf

S485 Player Pianos cnl S425
Made in Xew York. Save K0.00. Rolls, bench,
searf included. It's the old Standard Behr Bros.

00.00 in your pocket: 10.00 monthly.

lion. The govern-!wa- s the President's". Johnson said. c- -
j H'a,ni.iond. represent Sihaaf. P.rovvn and

the -- tars are cording to Peo. "some of ou will be 1,8ck. E!nier E. Steven.-o-n. Indu.na,p- -ment. however, cor.ten
aorry if you don't. .lis. and Glenn H. Petis. Hammond.

'Was that a threat or a prophecy." j represent the remaining lour dei.nu- -
asked Judge a. I?. Anderson. but there! ants. Mr. Stevenson came into the poll

(was no reply frond case Yesterday because of thetDOCTOR GAVE

THIS BUH-DO- W!

Hamilton Piano CiMen ?k-fan- :

py carved, i:ood Schubert Piano M, sizc
(lark o a k, line

i . j "i n isiie.i me sro,sn ,lrkll,s5 Gf u l,. Uomberger. of Ham-leader- s

and demanded of them why they I

rnon(J par,nrr of Mr. Peters. Mr. i;,.m-wer- e

rot 'right' ln politics." 1,. Hrt berg,.r expects to participate in the trial
Slack, federal district nttomev. told the .

b,Kinr jTls Mdnsdav. condition. monthly, splendid bar- - OE"
,uain. Xo Ctmmissifn Pri-- c 0L?o,

tone and worth loO: so monthly pay-
ments. Xo Commission )iieej ment. "Th-- y ashed why the Serbians jr 0r boys are foing forth o die for

j xv Pre not votifc as Johnson thesenu oljr rountry. surely jou can sAv e for it.
j men thought tliey f !;ould and tht - atenod gu y aa'. S. S.
i to put "hem out ..f business." i ..j i iWOMAN 10L j The Serb.in lenciers nil naturali1 j

Ame.-ica-n . it iz r,1"-- w ere the keepers of NEURALGIC PAINsaioons la Gary, and because of tl.e.r
And She Got Well Her

Bush & Lane Piano Thc inost
c x pensive

elnboratt- - style in beautiful Early English oak,
used one year and could not be told from new.
Sold for f'4 Wessel, Nickel 6c iross action.

leadership in the Serbian population of Hammond Piano Ma, sivc stvK 111

mahogany. s.'300
is regular pri o, sliuhtly used but like new, lijrht
responsive action. Xo Commis- -

jjjP
Nervousness Disappeared. "wr"",' Mr

tnP pors,ons to intimidate so as to affect
F'.int, Mich. ' t keep house fr my the whole gerbinn colony."

family 'of six and got into a generally j COITTENTIOW OT ATTORNETS.
run-dow- n condition. I was weak, r'r- - The governmen' lawyer contended

'
vcus and ecu! i m t sleep, and had that the nun on trial bv design enter"
headache a good deal of the tlm. l v t conpirne t injur the Serbian etti- -

worth sii.KT.OO. see it. Xo Commis- -

sum rrice aMM79'
rens in vot.ng. m which right they wereeeribd Vmol and it made medc-cto- pr

sf,-,-
,, dat Protected bv federal law, tli violationam

!ifiStraube Pianoiv.'I and strong.
is nervous and
Clara. Srr.ith, 131.'

Geo. P. Gross Piano Colol.ial
r n s (1 ! ,

Largest size, in
beautiful mahog

can sleey nights." j of whicii. u is charged is the bais of
W. 4th Ave.. 1 imt. j the indictment of the defendants.

; Gary, b'fore the iat. election in

Crve Way t Soothing Hamlin's
Wizard Oil

Hamlin's Wizard Oil is a safe and
effective treatment tor headiche and
neuralgia. Rubbed in where the pain
ts, it acts a: a tonic to the tortured
nerves and alrriot invariably brings
quick relief.

Its heal'r.g--. antiseptic qualities can
always be relied upon to prevent in-

fection, or ether serious results, from
sprain?, bruises, ,cnts. b'irrs, bites
and stin?s. Jut as g:cod. too, for
sore feet, stiff neck, frost bite, colJ
sore9 and canker sores.

Get it from druggists for ."0 cents.
If not satisfied return the bottle and
get your money Lack.

Ever conftipated of rave sick
headache? Just trv Wizard Liver
Whips, pl?asr.nt little pink pills, 30
cents Guaranteed.

riioO. fullvmalioaany. Priced ly dealers at
w a ir a n t, e 1. X Commission 1

Price A

any. The regular :L.j.0O size, slightly used, but
musically good as new. No Com- - --j JfK fk
mission Price J.Ollfll

Mich.
We sail Vinol and a positive guaran-

tee to make nrvous. weak, rundown
women well and strenc or return their
nny. Try it any way.

Joseph W. We's. druggist and Noris
Pharmacy. liammond. Ind. Vino is
sold in TCast Ch-cag- bv S"h!ikers
Phrmaey. an 1 in WL.ting bv I.. H.
"fattern and at th '"3t rir'ig stores
in evrv-- town and city m the

when Johnson was mayor, "was a wide
optn town with many saloons, sportinir
houses and cabarets." Mr. Slack declar-
ed. Th Serbian lesupis. keper uf
cabaret. v. ere foroe.t to clo- - their
plae. aeeordirr to t h government
counsel, hirt before the election, w hit
the ctharrfs of many others were per-rr.i'te-

to run as usual.
"The threats, intimidation and eppre- -

S500 Wessel Player Piano
Full size, colonial mahogany case. bS-n.ot- e, auto-- ,
matie tracker, metal tubing, every modern im-

provement including ukulele at- - QfllCJ AA
tachment. No Commission Price. d9evfiF

$500 Yah Wilborn Player
ncautifui oak case with Straube Solo Harp inven-
tion. Put. on our specs and compare it. with

7("'l players sold on sliding M&EZ
price plan. No Commission Plan. .tPtJvr

e
'

MON-W- N j 7

Reed & Sons Piano i?tla,1, u;
e ' e ) ,

largest size in imitation walnut, factory tc'erliaul- -

Irvlngton. Piano ,,,nI ;it,brass 1 hinge ac
tion, io!-- keys, copper , bass, full size and n

beautv, warrantetl ten vears; new, an exceptionalrd, ioiid tone; uood pi.liio for rjibarets; S.'i.OI)

monthly paymuils. fancy case. Xt
(.'ommissiou Price

ond Accepted at Face Value on AnyYour Liberty
Piano During This Sale

Pocto Thtc In Yinr Mot If John D' Rockefeller or J. Pierpont Morgan should buy
a piano on the STRAUBE ONE-PRICE-N-

O COMMIS-
SION PLAN, he could not buy it for less than you can on credit.

ouei pmsES mme j&q lsbwj to offer discounts
Come to tliis sale early. You are going to be astonished at the excellent values, at prices that mean
"cleaning the slate" and good-by- e to the "dickering" and "haggling" of piano prices. If you want a
square deal come here. If you don't want a square deal buy from the dealers who are going to fight
honest principles. Hear THE BEHR BROS. PLAYERS, GULBRANSON PLAYERS, STRAUBE
SOLO-HAR- P PLAYERS, HAMMOND AND WILBORN SOLO-HARP- , PLAYERS at reduced prices.

Store Open Evenings, Beginning March 1st, 1918
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